Top employers’ choice

> Quality at affordable price

The Raffles Education Group has been synonymous with education since 1950, with branches in Kuala Lumpur, Petaling Jaya, Penang, Johor Bahru, Kuantan and Ipoh.

The Raffles Academy in Singapore and India, and the Olympia Colleges in Malaysia are ably supported by the international corporate training company, Imperial Consulting, and job-placement company, Global Learners Network.

Voted Best Large College for Education Excellence by the National Association of Private Educational Institutions for 2005, 2010, 2011 and 2012, Olympia College offers studies in the fields of business, information technology, hotel management and English, with practical-oriented curricula and up-to-date online support.

To date, more than 200,000 students have graduated from the education group’s “halls of excellence”, thanks largely to its late chairman Winston Pereira who laid the foundation for its graduates to become a “benchmark for industry”. It aims to adhere to its fundamental principles of providing a wide range of quality courses at an affordable cost.

Olympia College says it pushes students in nurturing them as role model citizens. It strives to deliver cutting-edge programmes through collaborations with reputable partners like University of West of Scotland (UK); Edexcel International (UK); Business & Hotel Management School (BHMS), Switzerland; University of Information Technology and Management (UITM), Poland; IPE Management School Paris, and Asia e University, Malaysia.

The college does its part for society. Currently, it offers Corporate Social Responsibility Scholarship to deserving students.

Keen students can visit Olympia’s branches in Kuala Lumpur, Petaling Jaya, Penang, Kuantan, Johor Bahru and Ipoh (from 9am to 5pm) to explore the available educational and scholarship opportunities. Eligible students can expect on-the-spot admission.

For details, go to www.olympia.edu.my